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OFFICERS for 2007-2008
President: Mary Elizabeth Dresser
Vice-President: Dean Duncan
Secretary: Georgianne Bigam
Treasurer: Sue Foy
Corresponding Secretaries: Pat and Rodger Koppa

LAST MEETING
Mary Elizabeth Dresser called the meeting to order on June 25,
2008. Guests included Robert Cortiaus, Betty Barber, and
Robert Lyon. The May minutes were approved as read.
Committee Reports include the following:
1. Nominating Committee: Barbara Brodigan announced the
following candidates for officers: Henry Hanson for VicePresident and Bobbie Middleton for Recording Secretary.
2. Education Committee: Henry Hanson announced an internet
workshop to take place on Wednesday, July 23, 9-12 noon at
the Lincoln Center, 1000 Eleanor St., College Station. If anyone is interested, call Henry at 680-8883.
3. Recording Secretaries: Rodger and Pat Koppa reminded us
that we need to send/give them our gently used genealogical
items for the Silent Auction at our July meeting.
Following the
business portion of
the meeting, Dean
Duncan introduced
our speaker, Lesley
Douthwaite, whose
topic was
“Researching Your
English Ancestors.”
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Lesley was very generous in sharing her sources for researching our English ancestry.
•

One paper was a Selected Bibliography of materials located at Clayton Library. Included are books, with call numbers, such as Phillimore Atlas and Index of Parish
Registers, that she mentioned. Also, there are census records, church records, civil registration, military records, and wills and probate records.

•

A second paper was Favorite Websites. Included were the familiar
www.familysearch.org as well as the unfamiliar www.genuiki.org.uk, which is a
“virtual reference library” particularly relevant to the UK and Ireland.

•

A third paper was the script that followed her PP
presentation, which included examples of Civil
Registration from 1837 onward, Census of 18411901, Ecclesiastical Records, Military Records,
Probate and Wills, and various miscellaneous
records.
A major tip was for us to obtain a copy of our
ancestor’s birth, marriage, or death certificate,
because the exact date may not be on the Index.

•

Also, a death certificate leads to probate records. Lucky for us, Texas death certificates are
now available at Clayton Library in Houston. From the death certificate we may be able to
find out the place of birth and get the informant’s name, which could lead to relevant family
history.
NEXT MEETING:
In July, we will not have a speaker. Instead we will have a combination of a silent auction,
an election of officers, and a brunch following the election of officers. Bring your favorite
brunch dish to share. We will start at the regular 9:30 time. See you there.
FUTURE SEMINARS AND TRIPS:
Every 2nd Wednesday of the month: Ramblers travel to Clayton Library in Houston.
Contact Novella Hronek, (979)-272-8040 or novella.hronek@verizon.net for details or
sign up at the meetings. August 13, 2008, is the next trip.
Every 3rd Wednesday of the month: Computer Genealogy Users Group will meet at The
Exit, 1520 Rock Prairie Rd. in College Station, at 9:30 a.m. Everyone is invited to eat at a
local restaurant after the meeting. Mark your calendar: July 16, 2008.
Every last Wednesday of the month: Ramblers will meet at the 2nd floor Senior Circle
rooms of the College Station Professional II building, 1651 Rock Prairie Rd. in College
Station at 9:30 a.m. Mark your calendar: July 30, 2008.

No Roots Magic meetings until September.
July 17-19, 2008: Angelina College 3-day conference. Find more information at
http://www.angelina.edu/genealogy.htm. Copy the link and paste it into your web browser
search location.
July 19, 2008: Central Texas Area Museum, Salado, Texas is hosting a genealogical seminar.
For details, log on to http://www.ctam-salado.org.
September 3-6, 2008: Federation of Genealogical Societies presents “Footprints of Family
History” at the Pennsylvania Convention Center, Philadelphia. Go to www.fgs.org for more
information. Copy the link and paste it into your web browser search location.
October 4, 2008: Czech Roots and Christmas Memories at the Caldwell Civic/Visitor Center.
Full details coming soon.
FYI:
In connection with Lesley Douthewaite’s list of resources, it is helpful to know from where our
English ancestors emigrated and to their location in the U.S. Author David Hackett Fischer
goes into detail of the folkways of our English ancestors in his book Albion’s Seed. “Albion”
was the first recorded name for the islands of Britain, which was know to the Greeks as the
“island of the Albiones.”
According to Fischer, four waves of English-speaking immigrants settled in the U.S.:
1629-1640: An exodus of Puritans from ...
the east of England

to

Masschusetts

http://content.answers.com

1642-1675: a migration of a small Royalist elite and large numbers of indentured servants
from…south of England

to

Virginia

http://content.answers.com

1675-1725: a movement from …
the North Midlands of England and Wales

to

the Delaware Valley.

1718-1775: a flow of English-speaking people from...
the borders of north Britain and northern Ireland to

the Appalachian backcountry.

http://upload.wikimedia.org

http://www.accommodationsuk.com

SUCCESS STORIES:
Thanks to Bill Page, Jane Cohen, and Jane Horn, several Ramblers have had great success
printing death certificates supplied by familysearch.org. I have used the following two sites
successfully just as some of you have also.
http://search.labs.familysearch.org

and

http://pilot.familysearch.org

In either case, here are some steps to follow that Christine Hyman organized for us:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Don’t put anything in the blanks on the first screen Search for Your Ancestors.
Scroll down the left side to Vital Record and under it, click on Texas Deaths, 1890-1976.
A new screen will pop up: Texas Deaths, 1890-1976.
Enter your person’s name (all or just the surname). Other options are available there too.
After your name screen pops up, click on the name on the right
that might be yours.
6. Click on Copy to clipboard to print the page info.
7. Click on View Image to see the real death certificate.
8. Print it and be amazed at the info you can get on the certificate.

HISTORIC MOMENT:
Twelve towns, including Fort Davis in West Texas, have been honored this year, 2008, by the
National Trust for Historic Preservation for their commitment to historic preservation and community revitalization. As the Houston Chronicle article stated (Cheryl Wittenauer, “12 U.S.
Towns Honored as ‘Distinctive Destinations”, Sunday, April 27, 2008, J:2), Fort Davis is “a
19th-century western frontier town with majestic scenery and wildlife but no traffic lights or
chain stores. Access www.fortdavis.com; call 800-524-3015.”
According to the Fort Davis National Historic Site, the primary role of Fort Davis was safeguarding the west Texas frontier against the Comanches and Apaches, which continued until
1881. Although the Comanches were defeated in the mid-1870’s, the apaches continued to
make travel on the San Antonio-El Paso road dangerous. Soldiers from the post regularly patrolled the road and provided protection for wagon trains and mail coaches. The last major
military campaign involving troops from Fort Davis occurred in 1880.
In 1961, the fort was authorized as a national historic site, a unit of the National Park Service.

http://www.nps.gov

GENQUIP:
July is not the only month we think about our flag, is it? Well, just to keep you on your toes,
think about this flag trivia:
1. Q: Who cut the American flag into pieces and was honored for doing it?
A: Robert Peary, who left pieces of the flag scattered at the North Pole.
2. Q: Is it ever appropriate to flag the flag upside down?
A: Yes, but only in an emergency. It means “Help Me, I am in Trouble!”
(from Betsy Ross Home Page of history.org)
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